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A note about temperature standards:
Which do you choose?
By FrankJohnson
membersfrom users,academia,manu- gaugesalsomakebimetal,
gas,and liquidfacturers,and the NationalInstituteof
filled temperaturegauges.ASME does
Standardsand Technology.
All ASTM not usuallywork with anythingelectrical
E-20industrial
temperature
standards
are in nature,so TCVRTDs
are outsideits doquiteup to date.Thecommitteehashad main.But sincethermowells
are usedfor
one hard-to-define
taskthat it justcannot thesegauges,ASMEwas the consensus
get through-tryingto defineand quan- committeeto maintainthe primarythertify the inhomogeneity
of thermocouple mowell standardunder the auspices
of
wire. lt has beenworkingon this for as PowerTestCodes(PTC). Now, the U.S.
long as I can remember;and the solu- finallyhasa finishedstandardaftergoing
tion remainselusive.
A standardfor ther- about30 yearswithouta good,consistent
mowellswas lost in the shuffle,and the document.Beingthe primarythermowell
responsibility
for a comprehensive
docu- groupin the U.S.,the work of this comment was not assumedby any commit- mitteewas beingwatchedby foreignand
tee or organization.
ISAactuallystepped domestic
committees
alloverthe world.
up at the very end, but the effort was
A s oneof the U .5.del egatet so t he I EC
dropped;AmericanSociety
of Mechanical committee,I have perusedmost of the
(ASME)'s
Engineers
B-40committeehad individual
countrystandards
on temperaForsomething
as simple
an incompletestandardthat was used ture and found them very Inconsrstent
mostlyfor gaugesand the military,and i n defi ni ti on,
descri pti on,
and language.
as a thermocouple/RTD
ASME'sPTC 19.3 3 page standardwas The expertsacrossthe globe represent(GOST,
pretty much all we had to go by. lt was i ng i ndi vi dual
thermometelthereare
countri es
DlN, BS,
onlythreepageslong,includinginnumer- JISGB
, ,A IS I,C S E EJIC
, ,OS T,A PI ,Ct CI Ar C
nowabout150standards
ablereferences,
and if you were not a de- extremely
competentand anxrous
to have
greedmathematician,
it was easyto get world standardsin this globaleconomy
aroundthe world.
lostin the process.
All of them mention thermorvelrs.
Dut
ISAredirected
its focusfrom fundamental
Forsomethingas simpleas a thermo- none do anywherecloseto the lob as
controlelementsand sensors
to becoming couple/RTD
thermometer;there are now
completedby the PTCsub-commrttee
an international
association
encompassing a b o u t 1 5 0 standards
aroundthe w orl d.
A S MEP TC19.3TW 2010 rsnow a r ecomputers
andautomation.
Therearethe normalASTMand IECstan- ality.lt hasall the calculatrons
that ailow
(ASTM a userto designa well that wrll hold up
The resultingstandardout of the lSAl dards,higherreliability
standards
for accessories
committeebecameAmericanNational E235),standards
andcom- in the user'sprocess.The standardgrerv
Standar ds
I ns t it ut e(AN SI)M C 9 6 .1a n d ponents(SAE,IEEE),
standards
specific
to
from threepagesto 43, and rt took years
(PIBSAE),
industries
stoodaloneas the standardfor years.lt
and of course,mul- to get it right.Thiswas a task startedby
is still(unfortunately)
citedin requests
for titudinousinternational
standards.
These IS Aand bl ossomed
w i thrnt^e o o- a ^ of
quotationsand in someproprietary
com- international
documentssometimespre- ASME.lt is the de facto '.i,oro s:anoa'd
panystandards.
Thestandardis mostlyir- cededomestic
standards
andareadopted on thermowells.
relevanttoday,as it incorporates
defunct by industrywithout full comprehension. Now maybe-possibly--<ouldw'e get
millivoltstablesand definesthe use of
For instance,many usersmisapplied
the themto takeup the problemof quant'foin thermocouple
wrre
asbestos
and otheroutdatedand ancient firstrealstandardfor platinumRTDs,DIN ing inhomogeneity
processes.
lt was vitalin its time, but not
43760.Mostwerethinkingit definedthe
today. Subsequently,
facetsof the stan- RTDthermometerto be used,when the ABOUT THE AUTHOR
dard were expandedand responsibility standardonly definedthe resistorused Frank Johnson (temperature@
)rs
in manufacturing
adoptedby otherorganizations.
the RTD.Today,the re- thefounderof JMSSout
c. ,a m anuASTM-originallyknownasthe Ameri- visedIECstandardhaschangedallthat.
facturerof industrialrantrO
tV temperature
pressure
ASMEdevelopsstandardson
N.C. He is
can Societyfor Testingand Materialssensingdev'g{n Statesville,
picked
gauges
gauges
had
andtemperature
underthe a 2
domestically
up the baton
president.
Theobviousreason"
and was runninghard.Today,the ASTM samemaincommittee.
He hasworkedon technical
E-20committeemeetstwice a yearwith
isthe samecompanies
that makepressure committees
for ASTM,lEC,ASME,and lSA.
tandardsdefine materials,tolerances,and the conditionswithin
which the agreementto purchase
is fulfilled,Theykeepus from relyingon
pabulumsuchas "Qualitygoesin before
the namegoeson.' ISAwas foundedin
order to clarifyand facilitatethe use of
instrumentation
in the U.S.-Standards
and Practiceswere essential.The very
first standardwas assignedISA-SP1.
The
committeewas chargedwith temperature
measurement
and later organizedinto
several
subcommittees.
SP1.1, SP1
.2,etc.,
were assigned
to differentaspectsincluding RTDs,thermocouples,thermowells,
meters,and transmitters.I was the last
of many chairmenof that committeeas

